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CHAPTKB I In 1834 the Qoeen,
a clipper bark, leaves Sydney, Aus-
tralia, with treasure. There are ten
male passengers and five women.
II She Is chased by a cotter, which
puts on board James Murray, who
wishes passage to England. Ill A
ateamer follows. Police board the
Qaeen to arrest Murray, who is

with money. Murray
commits auicids. IV, V and VI It
has been discovered that the arms
chest of tbc Queen has been robbed
VII and VIII The captain orders
the rooms to be searched, but noth-
ing is found. IX and X Miss Mar-
garet Mansel, a passenger, overhears
a plot of the pirate ten to seize the
vessel. She Is ragged and thrown
overboard. XI. XII and XIII The
pirate ten seize the vessel and turn
the crew adrift in a boat. XIV, XV
and XVI Miss Mansel is picked up
by the brig Welleslev and resusci-
tated and tells her story. The chief
mate acd five of the crew are picked
up by the Wellesley. XVII and
XVIII The pirate ten on the Queen
take possession of the treasure. X'X,
XX and XXI TaM We'Jesley smIs m
the direction of llollaraa island.
XXII and XX III The Queen reaches
Holloran island.

CHAPTER XXV.
BOLDOCK'S PP.OI-OSA-

About three weeks after the Ameri-
can captain had visited the Wellesley
that lubberly colonial brig, with her
squab buat.i hunched at her motherly
davits, was rolling most uncomfortably
upon a large, pea green swell, whose
lofty folds as they swung in stately
procession Retrace! to bo wrinkled by a
breeze of their own making. Tho sky
was hung with soft dark masses of
etorm cloud, broken and departing. The
heavens between were a faded green,
and hero and there upon the horizon
they were painted gray iu slanting
patches by falling rain.

It was about 9 o'clock in tho morn-
ing. Tho brig was under single reefed
topsails and foresail, and tho thunder
this canvas knocked out of its heart
against tho masts seemed to fetch a
faint, echoing growl from tho dark cano-
pies afar. Nothing, not even a light-
ship, built of wood and sheathed with
metal ever rolled inoro abominably
than this same brig Wellesley, becalmed
iu n heavy swell. .She dipped her fat
sides to tho rail. Tho rush of polished
brine was within hand's reach. You
looked for the whole ocean to roll
aboard ; then groaning shockingly in ev-

ery timber, with yells in tho wrenabed
rigging, and a furious beating of help- -

le-- s canvas aloft, over she'd tumble
dn p down to tho other rail, leaping
half way back, as if in affright, spring-
ing her round bows out of the heave,
While the lirino roared white from her
headboards, then tumbliug uodilv over
ngr.in anyd volleys of snaps and jerking
and straining iicipps.

This had bet n troing ou for some
boon. It was impossible to walk the
deck. The seamen staggt red and rushed
if they let go. Presently the command-
er, tightly gripping the hand rail, rose
with a wary eye to his neck and limbs
through the little companion batch and
stood in it while ho looked about him.
Air. Hardy was limbing by the main
royal backstay, almost abreast of the
led faced officer. The wheel leaped like
something living and vicious in the
strong gra-- of the helmsman, but even
as tho commander rose tho brasswork
ornamentation upon tho biuuacle box
was smitten into several stars of glory
by a Wati ry beam of the sun. Com
mauder Boldock looked up to see what
made that light, as though surprised;
then, watching his chance, came out of
tho hatch and drove over to the side of
Mr. Hirdy, clutching at the stay with
fingers like fishhooks.

"I ho; a those fellows will have man-
aged to keep their ship alive during the
lata Waal her." said the commander. "It
will be very vexatious should we ulti
mately discover she has gone to the
bottom, gold and all not that tho all
will so much matter, perhaps, as the
gold."

"'Mr. Matthews gives a good account
ox the men s smartness as sailors, con
sidering vhi and what they are," an
swered 3!r. Hardy. "Some of tbem
could furl a sail as nimbly as a blue
Jacket. There were teu of tbem. aud,
plus one, that's tho number the ship
saued with out of Sydney.

The commander observed that Mr.
Hardy stooped to dodge and peer and
bob at tho horizon, where, following
the direction of the mate's stare, Bol-
dock saw a white gleam of sail coming
mau going ai inc edge or a small squall
of gray rain passing slowly.

"Yes, I see her. sir," exclaimed thoWader, not waiting to be address-
ed. He made a bolt for the companion
and cleverly grasped it. He was safe iu
the embrace of that cover and took the
long brass telescope off the brackets to
view tho distant sail.

No seaman was ever more expert in
the art of the glass than Boldock, but
ao wild was the rolling of the brig, so
treacherously swift the antics of the
distant sail, that many minutes passed
before the commander pinned her. He
then correctly judged that she was a
vessel in distress, first by the circum-
stance of her having lost her fore topga-
llant mast, next by her sliowing not a
rag of cloth aave a fore topmast staysail,
which looked to be very ill eat She
jras a bark, and Boldock thotutbt he

saw a spot of color at her gaff end. But
she was then four or five tnileg off, and
her figure was lost in the shadow cast
by the clouds which hung over her.

"Sr6 what you can .make of her, Mr.
Hardy," said the commander.

The quaint sea dandy, with his leer
and his shoes aud bows, made a plunge
for the companion cover aud swung in-
to it as the commander swung out. He
peered and peered. While he looked the
suii shone a little brightly aud lighted
up the ocean iu the direction of the
bark. Mr. Hardy continued to gaae;
then, starting with a cry of surprise, he
exclaimed :

"I beg your parden, sir, hut I caught
sight of the hull of that ship just theu,
and if she's not the Queen theu I'm
Prince Albert, sir."

"Let me look again," said the com-maud-

hoarsely.
Long and thirstily did he stare. His

table of red face, with one eye screwed
up, hung immovable at the telescope.
The sun routinned to throw his morn-
ing brightness on the ocean, aud the
color of the blue between the clouds
was growing purer. After a littlo the
commander looked round at Mr. Hardy,
With an expression of passing suffoca-
tion in the cast and color of his features.
They stared at each other.

"Upon my word," exclaimed Bol-dec- k

in that sort of voieo which he
would use iu church, "I believe you are
right. I caught the length of the hull
distinctly when it was hove high a
bark panted preen, answering unques-
tionably to the burdtu of the Queen.
Why should it not be she?" be roared
out, ov 1 mastered by excitement. "She
should be somewhere hereabouts. We're
inside of a day's sail of Halloruu is-

land. Step below, Mr. Hardy, and give
my compiimeuts to Mr. Mattbews and
ask him to come on deck. "

While Hardy was gone Boldock kept
his telescope upon the distant bark,
which sometimes sprang her spars into
the lenses, and once or twice a strip of
greenish hull. The sunshine brightened
her flag. It was red, but Boldock could
not make out whether it was a distress
signal. Now arrived Mr. Mattbews,
who had kept watch from 4 till 8, and,
having breakfasted, had turned in for a
snooze.

"Keep in the companionway," said
the commander, standing outside, "and
take this telescope and look at yonder
vessel and tell me what you think of
her."

Mr. Matthews was scarcely wide
awake. He had tumbled out of his bunk
with a seaman's hurry. After a great
deal of maneuvering with tho unwieldy
telescope he caught the object. A grin
of amazement that worked tho flesh
about his lips into a hunchback's wrin-
kles widened his mouth. He looked
again, and then in tones firm with con-
viction he said to the commander,
"That bark down there, sir, is the
Queen.

"Blow my sweet wind!" murmured
tho commander, with a look of stupefac
tion. "It is always the wroug weather
at sea. Why doesn't some air come
aloug:"

"Most undoubtedly the Quoen," re
peated Mr. Matthews, who continued
to seesaw with the long brass tubes as
they rested ou the edge of tho cover,
himself standing inside.

"Forward, there!" bawled the com-
mander.

"Sir," answered a voice.
"Send the Queen's men aft."
"Aye, aye, sir. "
The five of them presently arrived,

staggering and lurching like drnnkeu
seamen on the slope of the deck as thev
walked.

"Here," said Boldock to the first r,f
thtm, who happened to be Tom, "get
you inside that hatch, my mau. and
look through that telescope and sell me
what ship that is. "

The instant Tom caught her he howl-
ed out, with his eyes still at the glass,
"Slowed if she ain't the Queen. " All
allowance was to bo made for great ex-
citement. If that ship was the Qaeen,
tho men's clothes were on board of her,
their certificates of discharge, seven
pounds of tobacco belonging to them
were iu their chests and a few pounds
in money.

"Out you come," said the command-
er. "Next mau. "

One after another the five stepped in-
to the batch, and after dodging and
ducking and mowing and sweeping
with the immense telescope declared
that the bark yonder was the Queen.
They then went forward and looked at
her in a little crowd upon the forecas-
tle.

The heavens were clearing, the hori-
zon opening, the atmosphere brighten
ing, the colors aud hues of the bark
stealing ont clearer and sharper.

"If she's not theQoeeu." said Mr.
Matthews, "this brig's not the Welles-
ley. ' '

"Are the sconudrels who stole her
aboard cf her?" exclaimed the com-
mander.

"She locks to me to have broken
adrift from her moorings," said Mr.
Hardy.

"Moorings! Where would you moor
her?" said Boldock.

"Cff Hallorau island."
"Aud why not?" cried the command-

er, instantly seeing the point. "There
has been a lot of dirty weather of late. "

"That fore topmast staysail looks a if
they'd been tending her at anchor,"
said Mr. Matthews.

"Bat it there are neoslejtboard. " ax- -
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claimed the commander, "why do tbey
let her lie without rag save that stav- -

aail?"
"They may be waiting for wind?"

aid Mr. Hardy.
"Will they show fight, I wonder,

when we bear down?" asked the com-
mander, and his nostrils enlarged while
he glanced at his one gun. "I rather
hope so. They're all armed with re-
volvers, you tell me. Mr. Matthews? I'll
lead the boarders. Hardy. "

"Von'llnot find me far off, sir," said
Mr. Matthews. "Nearly all that I own
in the world, " he exclaimed, with a pa-
thetic gesture at the bark. "i in voi.
der vessel. I blush to own it I blusn
to think I should have been such a fool
as to lead for years the life of a doe far
no more than what yon may pack in a
aea chest. "

Mr. Hardy lightly groaned.
"Are von talking nf the Oneon"

cried Miss Mansel 's voice at the foot of
the companion ladder.

"Aye, that is right," answered the
commander, putting his great red face
into the companion. "We've fallen in
with your ship. We're waiting for noth-
ing but a little wind. For gracious sake,
mind. Miss Mansel. We are rolling
frightfully. Hold on like grim death
till I get at you."

He sunk down the steps, and, clasp-
ing the young lady firmly around the
waist, half carried ber to the top cf the
ladder, where they stood together, be
bolstering and shoring her up most af-
fectionately while she looked at the
bark, bnt not with the glass, fcr that
was beyond her. The sea admits of sit-
uations which the land provides no
apologies for. Her robe still consisted
of her dressing gown, ber hat of the
white cap of sailcloth.

The truth is the dressmaker forward
had proved a failure. "His fits would
give any woman fits," Boldock said,
bursting into a loud laugh when Miss
Mansel, attired like a windsail. arms
crooked out with tightness and without
a waist, stepped from her cabin. "He
shall be 6ent to Paris. The French love
originality in cot. The dressmaker of
the Wellesley will charm thm. " So
the young lady was obliged to stick to
her dressing gown, though she contrived
some underclothing for herself out of
the seaman s misfits. The man was
greatly mortified by his failure aud was
much laughed at forward. He was un-
usually profane fcr two days and was
heard to say, with several imprecations
in the old style, that "if ever be was
caught cutting out for another woman,
might he be cut up himself. "

Tho commander, bolstering the young
lady in the hatch, peeped around at her
to observe the effect the bark produced
Again he aumired the brilliancy of her

They stood together.
eyes. The exertion had colored her
cheeks. Sho saw the white ligbt of the
sail in a moment and cried, "Is that
tho Queen?' '

"None other. Miss Mansel, " saiu Mr.
Matthews.

She Ktare1 .nctrmrtfled flieo lnritrinr."w-.- u6

round into the commander's face, said,
"What are you going to do?"

"I can do nothing till some wind
ccmes and this horrible swell goes
down." answered Boldock.

"Will yon have to fight to recapture
her?"

"I bone so. Pnt I fanr-- CvrTv
the figure she makes that her people are
in a fighting state cf mind. "

She asked a lew more questions. The
commander then assisted her below and

avr her in safety to her cabin.
Now followed a brain distracting

spell cf suspense and expectation. When
the afternoon came, the swelling foldsof sea had sensibly stink, and at abont4 o'clock a small breeze blew from theeast. Bcldcck instantly made all sail,
and, with an amidship "helm and square
jo.uo uiu iiis one piece or artilleryloaded with grape, steered on a straishtcourse for the bark.

It might now be seen that the vessel's
main

.roval vard was rimrn , i ,.. , i. i- - - mugtopgallant mast was standing. She con-- .
tinned to lie exactly as she bad lain allday, under her ill hoisted wing of stay-- .
aail, but already the color at the gaff
end bad shaken its frlda cut to tbe wind.
By aid of the glass Mr. Hardy perceived
that the union jack was reversed. Itwas the mute sea cry fcr help, in short,

; and it was easily guessed there would
be no fighting.

Curiosity burned in the bosoms of all
bands. She was the bark Qaeen that
had sailed from S
forward on the brig's forecastle knew
her, swore to her, and 20 good dramatic
reasons, each cne a powerful imagina-- s

tive yarn well calculated to make a
literary reputation, had been invented
by the sailors to account for her Iving

' wallowing there with the loss of" her
tore topgallant mast and flying jib boom.

At this hour it was no longer danger- -
was uj move aooot the bnc i deck.

Miss Mantel was seated in a chair se-

cured to the quarter deck capstan, and
Commander Boldi-e- stood beside ber.
with his long brass telescope nnder bis
arm. The bark roll-- d slowly, with a
stately awing of ber lofty spars. She
flung wet flasht from her gleaming
sides and submitted the model of a
beautiful clipper hull to the charmed
eyes of the seameu as she buoyantly
climbed aslant the now fast lessening
heave of sea.

Two figures stood upon her poop
right aft. Boldock viewed tbem through
his glaa.

"Seamen apparentlv, " aaid he, "Two
only."

"Her longboat's cone." aaid Mr.
Matthews. 'She's without a boat of
any kind

After a little the stern of the bark
slanted into sight. The well bore it.
and there, tinder the counter, in long
plain white letters, wan tl
"Queen London."

"It's "Airy!" roared fern on the
brig's forecastle.

"It's William!" shouted a second
s aman of the Queen.

The btig vh- - d slowly under the
stern of the bark and rounded to lee-
ward, and while tin maneuver waa br-
ing carried out by Mr. Hardy tbe fol-
lowing rouversatkn pasard :

"Ho. the bark ahoy!" roared tbe com-
mander.

"Hello, hello, sir!" answerrd Harry,
with a quick, eager flourish of his hand,
springing on to the taffrail to talk, then
catching sight of Miss Manar) and star-iu- g

and staring with hands on bis
knees as tin ugh he had been slain in
that poster" v lightning.

"Are any of tho gentry who ttole
yonr ship uhrard of yon still?" abouted
Commander U 16. .

"No. sir. thank I tod!" And some man
en the brig s fe.reeatle laogbed.

"An-- you two mm alone ?

"All alone, sir." shrieked Harry.
How h ng have y. a been in thi

condition?'
"Wo wits rr ll, l ,ff Hallnran tland

four days age. " rrieel William in hi
slow bat powerful voice, "and we've
been about ever uce look
ing M for -- bin. "

"Mr. Matthews," said the command
er, "yon had better g.-- t yonr beat over
and take y( nr five men and rennie- - pos
session 3Inkeail nnd report ber enid
tion and fce p within hailing distance
of me.

It touched the spirit and memory of
old times iu this jolly, red fared grn
tleuiau to talk thus. It was like con
veying. It was like taking poesearion of
a prize. His wide, crimson face Named
with cordial enjoyment osMr. Mutth) ws,
soberly touching bis cap, answered.
"Aye. aye, sir.

The Queen's boat waa lowered with
cut difficulty over the brig's side. The
five seamen entered her. Mr. Matthews,
bareheaded, shook hands with Com
mander Boldock. looking as he did so at
Mis Mansel. The young lady said
"May I go on board with Mr. Mat
thews?" '

"I will, with your permission, when
this swell slackens, put you on board
mysNf, " answered the commander in
his lamenting way.

She bowt d and slightly colored. Prob-
ably the trifling flush was excited by
the expression ou Mr. Matthews' face
as he turned and walked to the gang
way. He get into the boat without diffi
culty, and, gaining the ship's side.
sprang into the main chains and gained
the bark's deck Ho ordered the men to
hook tbe boat on and hoist her at once.
She was now their only boat and incal-
culably valuable, therefore.

"Have they taken the gold?" ho said
to William, who with Harry stood by
to receive him.

"Every ounce of it, sir."
"What have they done with it?'
"Took it ashore, sir."
After a pause, during which emotion

worked briskly in the honest fellow, ho
said: "All right, my lads. Help the
others. I'll hear your yarn presently
And while the men went to work with
the boat he entered the cuddv

Everything was as it had been when
he was turneei adrift. He ope n, el a lork
er, with a trembling heart, and beheld
bis disk, and, lifting tho lid, he elr- - w
out a leather bag of money. He count-
ed the contents. While he.-- counted the
men above mug joyously at the s
fall'. He counted te n bank note and
number of English pounds. "Thev have
not toucbeei a farthing,'' be aaid to him-
self. He put away the purse, and bis
face was warm with delight. Hard
earned, friend Matthews, as you know.
is the money that 'is got by going to ea.
His sextant was untouched. Every rag
and every ti k of his little property
had been sparrd "1 can't say after this
they weren't gentlemen at root, after

'all," he thought aa be stepped forth
Yet he could not believe that ho wu
awake when he recollected how Ma
beautiful bark had been seized one mid-
night by ten men, bnt not by any moan
unexpectedly. No, he waa bound to
th.uk that, which consideration carried
him to old Benson's cabin.

He f .and tbe exit gone, and some of
the tools for navigating the vessel were

'

missing. Otherwise tbe interior looked
' much as of old. He peered into the csb-- '

ins which bad been occupied by tbe
Storrs and tbe other passenger. He-r-

' be found trace of industry. I' rtmao-teau- s

had be n , n.-d- . Tbe con: nta of
a trunk belonging to Mr. Storr wete
scattered open tbe deck. Tbe ten gen-- ,
tlemen seemed to bare wanted clotbea.
he thought, and probably a little
money. Tbey were kind to leave bitn
bis savings.

This inspection ocenpied bnt a few
minutes. Going on deck, he found tbe
boat at the davits and ordered tbe well
to be sonnded. There waa water enough
in the hold to demand a abort spell at
the pumps. When he had satisfied him
elf on tbe ship's condinon, be mounted

the poop and hailed the brig, which lay
Within easy earshot.

"Tbe ship seem all right, sir."
"Have tbe--v taken the gold?" sboutrd

Commabder Boldock, getting into bis
i main rigging to talk, while the rolling

of the veaerl kept the two gentlemen
bowing to e ach other.

"Thr two mew report an, air.
The rtimmande-- r tewatel can- - hand and

looked round at Mim Miami "Where
is it.--"

"Ashore, air."
"Then we mast lose no time. Mr.

Matthewa. I will send four of my moo
aboard of row. Make all plain aail ap- -

rm your ship, bat net mote than win
enable ma to keep company ' '

Mr. Matthew roared ont. ' Aye, aye.
' 'ir.

Tbe commander waa addressed by
Mis Mansel. Ha presently cried.
"Have yoa been into tbe eaten!"

"Ye-s- . air. ' '

"How is Misa Ma- i- :

"I should ar. by the looks nf it. t
aVtiy as abe left it," answered Mr Mai
thews.

Tin stroke of n w appeared to mako
Commander Bohburk entirely happy.
Mi Mans-- d waved crate-fair- ? to ths
hip. Even a it was with Mr. Mat-

thew so was it with br. Ev-r- y far-thin-

swit'h ef h, r pte-j.ti- in thi
world was in her cabin. Ska atewod
tbe bark with the piastre gaw which
Mr. Master bad oftru admired.
M' tne.ry arose tn her. and her manic,
nance changod again and again aa dm
sought to give ndd and austanr to
that black time wbe a tbey bad three
tied ber and an ber afloat tin-a- t tent'
Did any woman ever undergo such an
tape tie-ric- fthe trembled while ibe re--

ii. t ! and I I ' .eta !
tbe n her f yea met Captain Brldevk'a.

"It srarrely seem rarhmal." id
be. smiling with udebn w tnes.

"that I hoald rrjrlce so orrr tbe recov-
ery of my pour few efforts a bat. a
dress or two, a paral Hi. ekar
tain B lekvk. in tbe face of Ibe
robbery of gold too! And yet
ay " mud she. with ber tx--

coming on Iter again, drooping her Itda I

ao that the cnanmaiMfc-- r waa able cast
mors to admire tbe length of brr eye--
lasbe, "tba bs of my laggatg wesjid ,

be a greater blow tee me than h barn of I

the gold to the eiWUe t of II '

Beddork eoartroosly and cord tally aa- - j

entcd.
"When do you think I shall be aUa

to go e n be aid?"
"Tuaiewrow. I hope "
"Not before?" abe exclaimed, with a

tart and a blush, looking round at the
ana that was now banging; low nor'- -

We-- t. the swell re lhtis 111 t.jfd UI..K r
him. and the sky fllbd with a ibonsaoel
rarlet cloud e t . fTulgcnre.

"I bona yon arc not iu a very great
hurry to have the- - brig. Miaa Maiir"
aid the- - command- - r.

"I should behe-kiugl- y ungrateful if
I was, " abe answered.

Tho commander aaid no nn.ro and
seemed intuit uon what waa doing tn
tho bark. rix ine-- had ROM across to
the Queen in one of the brig motherly
quarter boats. Two bad returned, and
the- - I .oat was hoisted, and Mr. Matthew
was now with a good working crew 1 1

men, in a weird of w heqn one v a t he
brig's boatsw ain, tose rve him a a mute
They made sail quickly, bnt Ibe ship
wanted symmetry. She re.uld no longer
gleiw in beauty to tho eve-mu- g sun. A
star was trembling in the east, albeit
the west was still re-- with light when
the two vessels to move.H hang a lantern at my gaff end."
shouted the commander to Mattbews.
"and you will follow iu my wake and
becaretul not to ran me dr u n. Lets
bright loe,kout be- - kept and haiig a rid-
ing light eome-wher- t- forward where wa
may easily see it. "

This said, the commaniier, of-
fering Mi Mansel his band, eondtirtod
her into the- cabin to t a. Tbe tea things
had been net by a sailor, who was grw
The naval efflrer and the yonng lady
we re alone. Mum Mansel re moved ber
canvas cap and sat down upon a looker
in front a m i going, tatte red leap-4- .

that had once a very pretty, shin-
ing thing, and poured out two tup of
black tea, one of which she handed tn
the commandiT. who, they had no
milk in the brig, used a little brandy

Tbe dark table, agleam with
wear, was furnished with marmalade,
bisruiu and potted ahrimpa. of which
Mi- - Manw l at.d tin- - e miuaud r pal
took.

"Our met ting with tho bnrk is tbe
n. extraordinary rnroantcr in the his-
tory of tbe weir let, " said Bendeck "But.
though she had len time tho value e
tbe- stolen gold safely slowed nway In
ber now, I should still regret Oar bav- -

ing fallen in with bar."
"Bat why?" inquired Miss Man-- 1

Bfhly. and her ere, catridna the
of sunset lingering upon tbe skylight
and dyeing the flashes of tbe wtng'ig

! lamp, looked unusually bright aad vi- -

vartnaa.
' - be not going to remote yoa from I

th. brie' said tbe ttsamaader teudT- - j

ly. but with the teaaternam that breathes
ui the lowiug of a calf.

The young lady dvd not seem to hear
"Mis Mansel bat rather let ma call '

yoa Margaret. satd "-- --;. asking
bold of bin cost wKb both banns as

I from some half cottar sue: (Wire te. !

himself tightly far a boat nee that waa
growing heroic. "I'm a plain aailor.
not used to booting ship whew I ha
wind fair. I think I an see a fair
wind in yonr eyes, Margaret, or I give
yon my word of boner as a gentleman
that I should not la-- troatling yoa
thi speech. I am in love wit

"Ob. Cabtam Besides '

"I am in love with yoa." rmaJM
Boldoolt. rsMtaj and -- iming :.lew,e ti

hi le ,i at th. t:l
who has ever wgagd m nflv,
i aau asg a i tem aaan. teat I east

i t - uoioa :,fl ,t
and l ak o to be my wife wbe. teat
ben.- - willing, trss tarn sbrn after aba
antrmadtfcary trav. ee. sbali ha
brought cp tn bay. w here the
bark bonne to reearo for fagwam aad

Th yesjng Lady did
lightly t rr milled arts

tull aim i . m no t " I !l" tel. tire.
pesuil a n'4
tiase hc had

ber He was a hearty. tottgh s. atuau.
eon on. io 11 Mu. . ti . t,i. '

You sec. Mai gar. I. s,.! .

yoa ga an beard tbe btp me
be separated. I aui k . , fl ,.

tiling
fern before I ak te e

ant teat to say Matt yea will to aaf
wbV oa oar retaaa to ttpawey. Wtal

n .et Margat i ' It v ,ot. hut
i. it,. roaaeneratnti wilt reajr"

uael ohHia. I

1Mb
MaWsmaaan.

"I haea often aaat that at ease I

Ml 1MB afaaVJaj hSM
"But I am a sailor, aaid Ibe can
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